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Mr. Phillip's Measure.

About the only remedy that can be ad-

vanced to settle the question of dispute be-

tween capitalists and wage earners, is ar-

bitration. But in order that this remedy

may be effectual, both sides must be will-

ing to abide by the results of the arbitra-

tion. From the very nature of our free in-

stitutions there can be no compulsion about

it. Bearing these facts in mind, Mr.

Phillips' elaborate plan to create a Labor

Commission is a very gocd one. He re-

commends no specific that is guaranteed
to be a cure-all for strikes, but he simply

plans for the formation of a committee of

non-partisan men, who shall have full pow-

er to investigate all the facts in connection
?with labor troublea,>xamining into the

laws touching upon the subject and whose

duty it shall be to recommend such legis-

lation as in its opinion, fully answers all

the difficulties of the problem. Mr. Phillips

is an active member of the House Com-

mittee on Labor, and has given the sub-

ject much thought and careful considera

tion. The laboring men of the entire
country have no trner friend, or one who

is more earnest in his desire for their best

interests than he. No one can more XuUy

appreciate the ta»k that is created for the

proposed Labor commission, but if it suc-

ceeds in throwing new light upon a vexed
problem, and can bring about a reasonable

basis for the settlement of labor troubles,

put an end to strikes, lockouts and other

barbarites of a similar nature, the labor

and cost involved will be of comparatively

small account.
Mr. Phillips' bill provides for the crea-

tion of a commission of twenty-one per-

sons, representatives of the labor, agncul-

taral and business interests of the country,
whose duty it shall te to inquire, whether

the existing laws are adequate for the pro-

tection of labor, and whether any of them

conflict with the principles laid down in

Declaration of Independence. The Com-
mission is furthermore to investigate all
questions pertaining to immigration, to la-
bor, to agriculture and to business It

shall have full power to call upon and ex-

amine witnesses and be granted access to

all information that it desires. The bill

provides for the ample compensation of

the members of this commission, and
grants the President power te appoint

them.
Mr. Phillips believes that such a com-

mission may be profitably employed for

two years. His own idea is that a most

serious problem confronts our country to-

day and that the deep, underlying ques-
tion, is the one of equality of our citizens.
He wants this question to be settled by

lawful and constitutional means, and not

by appeal to the mad passion of a mob and
by social and industrial revolution. It is
to be hoped mat Mr. Phillips' conclusion
in this respect may be wrong. The people
of this country, as a whole, are industrious
and law abiding. The anarchial element,

which would precipitate bloodshed and
revolution, is comparatively small. The
recent strike at Chicago bears witness to

the fact, that the violent acts of the
strikers,were universally condemned by the

greater part of the thinking people of the
oouatry. Nevertheless, a commission
that will devise a plan
that will render such outbreaks as occurred
in Chicago and San Francisco, impossible,
merits, and will receive cordial support
everywhere. It may not be able to per-
form all that is expected from it, and its
labors may be utterly futile, but such con-

siderations, should not be permitted to

stand in the way of giving it a thorough

trial.? Derrick.

THB Republican conferees of the 24th
Congressional district met in Pittsburg.
Tuesday, but could not agree. Acheson
had 20 delegates, Eberhart 17 and Hop-

wood 14. The conferees have taken 202
ballots in all.

Debs Before the Court.

Debs and his associates were arraigned
for trial in the United State# Court at
Chicago on Monday. A motion was made
to dismiss the defendant*) on account of in-
sufficiency of evidence. Th» defendant*!
entered a flat denial and disclaimed all
knowledge of the telegrams produced and
uid they had no power to order the strike,
bnt only advised it.

Edwin Walker, counsel for the govern
ment, contended that the boycott emanat-

ed in the office of the directors of the
American Railway Union and they are re-
sponsible for every act of violence and the
loss of every life which followed.

THHEB are forty-live States in the Union
now, and if yon make a flag yon mnst pat

45 stars on it. President Cleveland signed

the bill admitting Utah as a State on Mon-
day night ot last week, the ICtb. '

Flick Item*.

Be it known that:

The champion hay pitcher, liarry Flick
of Spidertown, assisted J. N. Falton in the
hay field on last Saturday.

M. V. Moore took a flying trip to the
Harmorville oil field on last Friday.

David Park is confined to the - boose
with bilioas lever.

Mrs. Lillia Gillespie and daughter spent
last Satarday in Butler with their aunt,
Mrs. liarkless.

Miss Bertha Grim, of Freedom, has re-
turned home from a two weeks visit with
her cousin, Pearl Cr iner.

Joseph McCall, John Quinn and Ollie
Watt assisted Albert llay, the prominent
merchant of Clinton twp , to locate a site
for a new store house on his farm a few
ago.

Ed. Knough was the first farmer to start
on the oats harvest in this viciDity.

Jas. Anderson, of the liailey oil field,
and his cousin, Miss Eliza Gillespie, visit-
ed bis mother one day last week.

MR. EDITOE?We noticed in your local
and general column, of lad week, of a
certain up town young lady wbo Rang:

My heart is verv sad to-night,
I'nrest is in the air,

I cannot tell just which it is?
Dyspepsia or dispair.

Grandmother says all she needs is a lit-
tle catnip tea sweetened with maple ino

lasses. C. J.

Tim Wellman Artie expedition is report-
ed to have met with disaster.

Sarvers Station.

Wm Khrman had his leg badly injured
while crossing a little run with his reaper,
it upsetting upon him.

fCiner <1 Flemmin*. the blacksmiths,
have dissolved partnership. Kiner will
remain.

While Mrs. Jacob Khrman ws* out milk-
ing on last Wednesday morning a tramp
entered the house and took several valu-
ables.

John Duerr bad two milcb cows killed
by the train on Monday.

Lily Mochel was married ou Wednesday
to a gentleman from the city.

Kiank Shearer is hauling luoiixr fur *

new bouse. A*nv.

Washington Notes.

On Thursday of lwt week, Mr. Wilson,

chairman of the Ways Committee, created

a great sensation in ths House, by reading

a letter from President Cleveland, in

which he savagely attacked the Senate

tor it*attitude on the Tariff question, and
submitted that free raw materals was a

Tital issue. Wilson made a speech in

which he severely critciized the Senate for

its snrrender to Trusts, and the Demo
erats of the House, without discusison
sent the tariff bill back to the conierees

with instructions to its conferees to stand

firm against the amendments the Senate

had made upon it.
Cleveland, in his letter, says there must

be a tax on sugar, but that coal and iron

must be free.
Th 6 Sugar Trust Investigating Commit-

tee decided to resume its inquiries, and

will summon two well known New York

brokers to testify.
On Friday, in the Senate, Hill moved

to recede trom the Senate amendments
imposing duties on coal and iron ore, and

followed his motion with a bitterly sar-
castic attack on the Senate bill generally.

With regard to the President's letter to

Chairman Wilson, Mr. Hill quoted those

portions referring to free raw materials,

and added:
Iapprove every word that I have here

quoted. It is an honest and manly state-

ment of ths true attitude which the party

should assume in this crisis. I am not

required to defend the propriety or wis-

dom of the promulgation of this letter at

this particular time. It may have been
Indiscreet; it may operate aa a firebrand to

spread the flames of discord already kin-

dled among party friend* honestly dif-

fering, as I am disposed to concede, upon

questions of public and party oolicy. It
may widen the breach already existing in

this Senate, and in that view it may be
regarded as unfortunate and ill-advised-
It was a time for diplomacy, stateman-

skip and concilation, rather than recrimi-

nation, denunciation and arraignmeut.

Bui aside from the question of its mere

expidiency, I am here to defend the Presi-

dent's letter in so far ftsit demands that

the party shall not be led astray into the

violation of Democratic pledges and prin-

ciples.

The House of Representatives, fresh

from the people, which represents more

distinctly and peculiarly than we do the
taxing power of the people, repudiates
our bill, and a Democratic President has
emphasized that repudiation, and the con-
dition which confronts us is one of ex-

treme embarrassment. Shall we retreat
or advanceT Shall we surrender to the

House while we can do so honorably, or

shall we wait until we are driven to itt
Mr. President, in the light of the letter

of the President of the United States,

the House cannot honorably retreat. It
has no other alternate except to insist
upon its bill, wherein it provides for free
raw materials. The President cannot ap-
prove the Senate bill after what he has
said in this remarkable letter. He ar-
raigns the Senate and intimates that the
enactment of the Senate bill means "party

perfidy and party dishonor."
After H'll's speech the Democratic lead-

ers forced an adjournment of the Senate
until Monday.

On Saturday the House, by a two-thirds
vote and better, passed the resolution pro-
posnig an amendment to the National
Constitution providing for the election ot

United States Senators by the direct vote

of the people.
There was no change in the tarifl situa

tion ar 3 the Democrats were still at odds
with each other. Probably the most
graphic picture of the situation <tfas that
drawn by ex-Speaker Reed in tho speech
in the House on another measure Refei-
ring to the tariff deadlock, he said: "Tbe

Lord has confounded the Democratic
party. It reminds one of some of the
stories in Scripture history where tbe

angel interfered especially, and set tbe

wicked by tbe ears; set theui to attacking
each other and pounding each other's
faces, tbe best thing that any of tbem

could pound on this earth."
Senator Harris in an interview said that

President Clevelaud advised the pass ape

of the Senate bill, even after it went to

conference.
In it*century of existence the I,'nited

States senate never listened to a more re-
markable speech nor witnessed a more re-
markable scene than it did <»n U«n4«v <*f
this week. Not Clay's denunciation ol

John Tyler, Douglas' criticism of James

Buchanan, Snmner's arraignment ol Gen.
Grant, nor Koscoe Conkling's assault on
Hayes and Garfield suipassetl in scathing
bitterness of invective nor created a deep-
er impression than Arthur Puu Gorman's
reply that day to Grover Cleveland's letter
charging "perfidy and dishonor" against

Democratic senators who had forced the
compromise bill.

These are superlatives, but the occasion
can only be described by superlatives.
The president's was an extraordinary and
unprecedented attempt to influence legis
lation and it was resented Monday in an
extraordinary and impressive manner. As
on Friday last the talking was wholly
confined to the Democratic side. The Re-
publicans sat silent.

The bnrden ot Gorman's attack on the
President was that he bad been made per-
fectly familiar with the difficulties which

surrounded the finance committee in its
efforts to formulate a bill which could
command votes enough to pass it, and that
be knew just what the senate proposed to
do. Secretary Carlisle, who was himself a
tariff reformer and had the ear of the Pres-
ident constantly, kuew what the senate
bill contained, and the daily preks an-
nonnced without contradiction that the
president concurred with Mr Carlisle in
indorsing the bill. Not only so, but two
of the Democratic leaders ha 4 consulted
with the President, knowing that the bill
would not pass without the hearty co-op-
eration of the executive, and what the
President said at the time gave hiin (Gor-
man) the right to make the statement he

did that the seriate bill would receive the
indorsement of a Democratic bouse and a
Democratic President.

These declarations were corroborated by
the evidence of other senators. Mr, Jones
had seen the president and Secretary Car-
lisle and both had assured him thai the
amended bill would be perfectly satisfac-
tory to tbem, tbe president adding: "I am
willingto do or say anything to pass this
bill through Congress."

Tuesday, Bill again spoke in the Senate
advising Gorman, Harris, et. al to go
ahead in their own way, and do as he did
"keep away from the White House."

Tbe oddest outcome of this imbroglio
to tbe Washington public is to see Hill
in the part ot Cleveland's champion. Al-
though his championship i.i largely Pick-
wickian, it has nevertheless bad effect on
tbe situation. Aside from that. Washing
ton enjoys the spectacle of seeing Demo-
cratic senators assert that the President
has deceived tbem, while the President's
friends vociferously declare that these
same senators attempted a game of bunco
on them. And Washington's enjoyment
of the situation is heightened and accen>u-
ated by tbe fact that each side seems to
prove its case.

Tbe Democrats of the senate on Tues-
day decided to retire behind clossd doors
for the purpose of settling their differ-
ences on the tariff ai d trying to reach an
amicable understanding. A program was
arranged for a caucus, and accordiugly at
3 o'clock tbe senate adjourned and the
Democratic members walked into the
marble room and closed the doors Sen-
ators Hill, Murphy and Irby were the
only Democrats present at the Capitol
who did not respond to the caucus call.
Senator Hill wu not notified of the inten-
tion to hold a caucus until the last minute,
sud tben declined to enter it because of
his attitude on the bill. Senator Irby
left the capitol without giving any ex-
planation or his absence. Senator Murphy
went away pleading an engagement.

Tbe caucus continued for three hours,
and without reaching any conclusion or
taking a vote on any proposition adjourn
ed until next day, another meeting will he
held.

The discussion of some points was very
warm, and especially just lie)..re adjourn-
ment, when Senator Vilas was speaking.
Several senators interrupted him with
questions and criticised the course he v.as
pursuing in the Senate. This called forth
equally tart replies from the Wisconsin
senator, and there was prospect of the de-
bate becoming more personal when, upon
the suggestion of Senator Gorman, the ad-
journment took place.

Wednesday, the watchword among the
Democrats was -'get together." Senators
visited tbe Wh'te House, and Sec'y Car-
lisle was at the Capitol. Nothing was
done in the Senate that day, and at A P.
M the Democrats had another caucus,
and agreed to send the tariff bill back to
oonference without instructions.

War Inevitable.

A War between China and Japan ov«r
Corea seems inevitable. On Saturday

China wan making preparations to move
12,000 troops to Corea. Eight gunboats

were to convey them. A call was made

for 20,000 troop# from each of tne Chinese

provinces.
The trouble i3 caused by long standing

enmity between the nations, precipitated
by the assassination of a Japan subject.

The assassination of Kim Ok-Kinn,if not

the prime cause of the trouble between

Japan and China, has had much to do

with precipitating long standing national

enmitie* into active preparations for war.
On March 27th last, three men in the garb

of Western civilization, one attended by a

Japanese servant, arrived at Shanghai on

the steamer Saikio Maro, from Japan.

They called themselves Japanese subjects,

gave Japanese names and took up quarters

in a Japanese hotel in a foreign settle-

ment.

One of the three was;Kim-Ok-Kiunan in-

stigator. if not the instigator of the Korean

massacre of December, 1893, For nine
years Kim had been a refugee in Japan.

Unsuccessful demands for his surrender
had several times been made by the King

?f Korea to the Japanese authorities As

the Emperor of China is the acknowledg-

ed Suzerain of Korea much surprise was

felt that Kim shauld have dared to set foot
on Chinese soil.

An English journalist set out to probe

ths mystery, but before he found his way
t# the Japanese hotel, the Korean was

lying dead with three revolver bullets in

his body. On the body of the mnrdered
man was found a card bearing the name

"Kiin-Ok-Kiun" printed in Roman char-

acters.

The murderer proved to be one Hong

Djyong-Ou, a Korean of good position, re

cently a somewhat prominent figure in

Parliamentary society. He was arretted

next day by an English detective, but he

was in no way disconcerted. Ue had fled,

he said, simply to avoid the vengeance of

Kiin-Ok-Kiuu's Jap;mese servant, not to

(S 'ape justice* He had assassinated Kim

by order of the King of Korea, and. al-
though he had not the authorizing docu-
ments with him, it would be produced
shortly by a comrade who had been jointly

intrusted with Kim's execution.
The next day Hon* formally charg-

ed with murder at the "Mixed Court,

where a Chinese magistrate sits with a

European assessor to try Chinese subjects,

and the case was adjourned sine die, pend-
ing compromise with I'eking Uotig wa»

taken into Shanghai nnder an order from
the Viceroy, Li Hung Chang, and lived
Tery contentedly at the city magistrate's,

Yamen, nntil he was acquitted and set

tree.

On Ilong's return to Korea alter the
murder, he was received with honors,

whiie bis victim's !>ody was subjected to

mutilation and public exposure. The mas

sacre at Seoul, t.<e capitol of Korea, at the

close of 1884. had been almost forgotten,

but it nevertheless tiad some international
significance.

The Hermit kingdom had been opened
to Europeans only two years before, when

the first treaties with Western powtrs

were sigut-d. The youtiir kintf had recent-

ly been handed over the reics it ihe gov-
ernment from the regent, his father?the
Tai-Wun-Kun, or "Djing toon," as

Englishmen in the lar East were want to

call bim?an era of Western eivilation had
been started by the establishment of a

customs service and a postal system.

The customs seivice is still in fall swing,

but the postal system is represented only

in Philatelists collections by Korean

stamps not one of which was ever used on

on a letter. For on the very day that the
general postoffice was inaugurated with
a banquet the massacre occurred.

A report was brought to the dinner
table that a fire had broken out close by

the postoffice. Prince Min-Yok-Ik, a

brother ol tbe Queen of Korea went out to

ascertain the truth of tbe report, and was
imniMlirttfely '?»> down by assassins armed
with swords. Herr von Mollendorf, then

foreign advisor to the King, manag-

ed to get the Prince into his house. Mins'
life was saved by Dr. Allen, a medical
missionary, who is now court physician at

Seoul, and the prince is still proud to show
his terrible scars to visitors from western

countries.
This outrage, nowever only the begin-

ning of a general massacre of the King's
ministers. The War minister was first
hacked to pieces, and then during the
night seven other heads of departments
and others, including the Queen's father,
were killed.

It is firmly believed by the Royalists
that the ex-regent, the Tai-Wnn-Kun was

tbe real instigator of the massacre; but,
however that may be, a rebel government
was formed with Kim-Ok-Kium, the victim
of the recent assassination, who up to that
time had held the minor office of Vico
President ol the Foreign Office, atitsheud,
but hi* rule only listed two hours.

The political crisis was complicated by,
ifit did not arise out of, the ancient livalry
between China and Japan for the suzer-
ainty of Korea. Kin-Ok-Kiun was sup-
ported by Japanese troop.; but thuir were
Chinese troops also at Seoul, and these,
having the support, of the Korean popu-
lace?who, as a rule, hate the Japanese?
Were the victors in a fight which ensn-
ed

All tb« rebel Ministers except three
were massacred in their turn, and the rule
of the Korean King and the Suzerainty of
China *as pretty firmly established. Of
the three ministers who ascepted Kim-Ok-
Kium was one. Kim made his way to Ja-
pan, where he lived under the protection
of the Japanese Government until he went
to Shanghai la-t march and met bis
death.

It is alleged in justification of his assas-
sination by order of the king of Korea that
he had of late years been intriguing not
only with Japan, hut with Russia, for the
overthrow of the present Korean monar-
chy and tbe Chinese Suzerainty and for the
establishment of a new rule under his
leadership.

It is believed that llong-Sjyoiig-Ou, the
assassin, was himself implicated in the
massacre of 1884. ami that he has sought
to Imy pardou as well as reward oy bis
treachery. IfM>, this would account for
hi* having been able to work himself into
Kim's confidence ami entice liiru to
China.

The money which enabled him to make
a figure in I'.irisian society during his re-
cent trip to Europe in believed to have
been supplied by the Korean authorities.

The Pennsylvania Reserves.

Tbe arrangements for the registration of
tho survivors of the Pennsylvania Ueserves,
ami for its reunion in Pittsburg during the
National Kticampment, are nearing com-
pletion. Headquarters have been se-
cured in the Conestoga building, corner of
Wiodand Water streets. The headquar-
ters are very commodious. and thev will be
fitted up very handsomely. Fifteen books
will lie kept al headquarters in which the
survivors of the old division will register
as soon as tney arrive in Hie city. The
old division is composed of fifteen regi-
ments. the Kirat Hides or Ituckluils, one
regiment of artillery, one regiment of cav-
alry and twelve regiments of infantry.

The reunion will he held in the liar As-
sociation's rooms in the Court House. It
is expected that this will be the last time
that such a large number of the reserves
will come together The division will be
trpated to an excursion on one of the riv-
ers during their slay in the city. Captain
S. S Brown has a MItendered the tise of
his private vacht for the tneiiilii-rs' enjoy-
ment Kaoh member of the division will
lie presented with a hands >uu badge,

. shicb the Committee on Kadg' - is arrant
, ing tor, just as soon as he arrive* in the

t city and after he has registered it head
quarters.

Cr-Ci v O ? ?
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# CREAM GLYCERINE ?
has no e<iual for chapped bands lips or

0 tare, or any roughness of the skin, and f
Is not excelled as a dressing for the face
after shaving. Sold by drug?!'** at Q

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
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DEATHS
HARPER?At hia home in North Wash-

ington. July 23, 1594, Shryock Harper,
aged 67 years.

KIRK?At her home in Sharon, July 21,
1874, Mrs. Marian Smith Kirk, formerly
ol this county, aged 87 years.

CAEMODY?At his home in Butler, July
17, 1594, Harry, son of Daniel Cannody,
aged 2 years.

McCAXDLESS?At her home at Reibold.
July 19, 1594, daughter of John
McCandlesa, aged about 20 years.

KELLY?At his homo in Cherry twp.,
July 15, 1594, Job Kelly, aged 80 years

BOYARD?At his home at Oneida, July
13, 1894, , son of John Bovard,

aged about 14 years.
BARXHART?At his home in Karns City,

Jnly 17, 1894. Arthur Barnhart, aged 6

year*.

MELTIX?At her home in Muddycreek
twp. July 1, 1894, Mrs. Eliza Melvin,
widow of Phillip Melvin, aged 86 years.

PASSAVAN'T?At his home in Zelieno-
ple, July 25.1892. C. S. Passavant, aged
75 years.
MAHAX?In Middlesex twp. Butler Co.

Pa. July 24th. Willie, eldest son of
Shaferand Annie Mahon in the ISthyear

of his age.
Willie's death was a peculiarly sad one,

on Monday morijing just 9 days before be

died, be bitched a horse to a rake, and

went to the harvest field. The horse ran

away, the father being near by ran to save
his boy, but alas too late. Willie was

taken from under tbe rake, limp and life
less, and in that condition he lingered for
nine days, parents and friends watched
life ebb awav.

And tben the light went ont, and the
spirit to God who gave it.

W. J. COOPBR.

STKI*.
At his residence on Mifflin street, Friday

evening, Jnly 20, 1894, Mr. Louis Stein,

aged 83 years and 17 days.
In the death of Mr. Stein Butler has lost

one of its oldest and most respected citi-
zens. Since he came to live among us, 54
years ago, he was engaged in active busi-
ness and bore a character (or integrity and
correct dealing above reproach. As a

merchant few men ever achieved a more

wide-spread and well deserved confidence.
It was a common saying that the word of

Louis stein was all that was necessary in
any business transaction. His patrons re-

posed the utmost confidence in biui and
trusted him without reserve. Candid,
manly and outspoken, there was no con-

cealment in his nature, and hence no troub-
le followed him with his fellow citizens.
He lived a useful, peaceable and honored
life and leaves us with a memory respect-

ed by all.
Mr. Stein was born in Germany and

came to this country in 1832. He was ed-
ucated at Bonn University,one of the prin-
cipal institutions ot Germany,and received
a more than ordinary education. After en-
gaging in business in New York till 1837 he
with his brotbor-m law, the late Bernard
Roessing, removed to Wapakonetta, Ohio.
From there they came to Batler in 1840.
With Mr. Roessing he engaged in the mer-

cantile business here, the firm lasting un-

til 1872 and being one of tbe well known

general stores ol this place. In 1879 Mr.
Stein associated with him his son Mr.
William A. Sttiu, and the store was chang-

ed into a dry goods one and became, as it
is now, one »1 the largest and finest stores

of that class iu our town.
Mr. Stein leaves a widow, three sons,

William A., Louis B. and Albert O. Stein,
and one daughter, Mrs. Julia Strong living
at Cincinnati. One other daughter Emily,
deceased,became the wife of Mr. John X.
Patterson, merchant of this place.

The funeral services were held on Mon-
dav last and were cond acted by the Rev.
E.'Cronenwett of the German Lutheran
Church. The remains were laid to rest in
the North Cemetery. And thus ends the
career of an upright and enterprising citi-
zen.

HARDMAN.
His many friends were shocked on Mon-

day to learn of the death of W, V. Hard-
man, the well known oil operator. He
died at 10 a.m., after an illness of bat a
few days. Since an attack of the grip a
few years ago, Mr. Hardman had exper-
ienced tronble with his stomach and re-
cently insomnia in its worst form attacked
him. It became necessary to use narcotics
to secure sleep and on Sunday night be

took his customary dose. It became im-
possible to awaken him at the ordinary
time and physicians were sent for but he
was never roused and died Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. Hardman was probably the best
known oil operator in the county, having
had 23 years experience as manager for the
Thomas W. Phillips Co., and as an inde-
pendent operator. He was born at Miner-
va, Ohio, in 1840 and served during the
war as a detective, with headquarter*
Cairo, 111. He was at Vicksburg during
the great battle and was at New Oilcans
when Gen. Butler had the city under mar-

tial law.
After the war Mr. Hardman returned to

his native state and was employed in a
manufacturing establishment until the
breaking out of the oil fever, which he
caught,and soon secured employment with
tbe firm of Phillips Bros. His advance-
ment in that firm was steady until he held
tbe position of manager which be has

faithfully held for many years. Mr.

Hardman was an extennive operator him-

self and was possessed of a splendid knowl-
edge and judgment in an of everything re-
lating to that extensive indastry.

In 1865 Mr. Hardman married Miss Mi-
nerva Scott, who survives him, as also do
bis three children, Chas S., Win. O. and
Mrs. H. M. Wertz.

The deceased van ruspected by all for
bis sterling business qualities, bis interest
in public a/Fairs and hie strong personal
character.

ROKM
f kgggy

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

J cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of alt in leavening strength.? Latin
United .States Government Food Report

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

NOTICE.

TTT 1 TIJIS WELL-
-llf 4\ i/\ 4 n known Artist
1/1# A fIT 7 and Photo-
(| I : ' I gi grapherjformerly
XX V 1 ULi I the head of the

J Wertz Hardm a 11

Art Co.. will open aStndioand Photo far

lors opposite tbo Hotel Lowry, Cor, Main
and Jefferson Sts , Butler, Pa. Thin will
be the best lighted and equipped Studio
and galleries in the the county. The work
will be strictly firßt, class and made under
new formulas by the artist himself, who
has hail 15 years practical experience in
large cities. Portraits in Oil, Crayon,
Sepia, Pastel, <fcc. lp this line we have
no competition, Our portraits are made
by hand in our own Studio, from sittings
<>r from photos. Our work has reached
the highest standard of excellence and
is not to l>e compared with the cheap ma-
chine made pictures furnished by others.
Walt for us; g«it your pictures from us and

t>«, happy.

JOHN W. MKUVK. C. A. A BRANS.
AllRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
HUHBLTON HITILDIIIO.

NKAK Coi'ttT HOITHK. BHTLEK, Pa.
Insurant e Company of North America.

102(1 year, Assets tft,L'7K,oOo; Home of New
York, Assets $1,000,000; Hartford of Hart-
ford, Assets $7,378,000; Ptncnix of Brook-
lyn, Assets $5,000,000.

Loves The Motorman.

Robert Baird, of 239 Howard street, Al- !
legheny, and Miss Bella Ralshouse, o1

Batler county, were given bearing* be- |
fore Alderman C. F. Anderson. Baird is \
a motorman on the Pleasant Valley rail- j
way. and lives in three rooms at 239 How
ard street Miss Ralshouse came to Al- l
legheny abont eight month* ago. and
Baird meeting her at a festival given by j
the street car employes at Cyclorama j
hall they soon became very good friends
The girl who not yet 20 years of age. j
small in statue, and rather pretty, fell
desperately in love with Baird, who seems
to have returned her affection. They .
were frequently seen together after the
night of the festival, and when Baird's :
wife went on a visit to her parents in
Beaver county, a number of witnesses

said, the girl went to the Baird house
and liTed there. It was also proven that

Baird and the girl spent the night of
January 20 last at the St. Charles hotel
together, registering there as man and
wife.

Mrs. Baird was not allowed to testify
against her husband, but was allowed to

state that she never was in the St. Charles
hotel in her lite.

Secretary Dorente, of the Anti-Crnelty
society, conducted the cases for the pros-
ecution, and Attorney Richard Scandrett
the defense. Mr. Dorente offered in evi-
dence several letters written from Miss
Kalshouse to Baird. They are of a very
loving nature and express her undying

love and affection for him. Both the
defendants were committed to jail for
court, although Mr. Scandrett worked
hard to have Miss Ralshonse discharged,
on the ground that Mrs. Baird could not
legally bring suit against the girl be-
cause her husband is connected with the
case.

fl? F ;tll)llSDRINK
_ miltLnNj^
-otKnawfcr

MANVFIME PREMIUMS GIVEN FREE

TO DRINKERS OF LION COFFEE

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,

Funeral 'Directors,
151 S. Main St.O Butler: Pa.

_____

We Expect You
To send here for your

DRY + GOODS
And you'll do it, if we sell you the
kind you want for 1e33 money than
any other store will.

Write for samples of any kind of
goods you are interested iu?we'll
end them by mail free and post paid

then when you get the samples
and the prices together you can tell

whether our claim has any merit.

(ion.r-1 IftrOU^tlOTTE
the store?Silks, Dress Woolens,
Wash Goods, everything?a splen-
did chance to replenish your ward-
robe.

All our fine and finest Ginghams i
up to the 40c ones, are to be sold

15c a yard.

Fine Silk Ginghams, 25c and 35c,
including the most beautiful product-
ions of the season.

Choice, dainty Jaconat Duchesse,
for summer dresses, 32 inches wide,
10c and a yard.

Two lots White Goods of special
interest

40 inch Victoria Lawn, 10c a yard.

40-inch India Linen, 12a yard

Book's &Bull I,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

C. A ?D.
A business that keeps grow-
ing through a season ot de-
pression, such as the country
has experienced, is an evi-
dence that people realize tlicy

save money by trading with
us. We know, and always
have known, tbe days of large
profits are past. Without
question we are giving more

for the money than last year.
Our stock is larger to select
from than last year.

r 'ALL AND SEE US.

Colbert & Dale.

Prescriptions
M A Specialty.
At Redick's Drug Store.

We do riot handle anything hut
pure druflH, next time you are in
need of medicine pleat-e (jive UH a

call W.' are headquarter* lor pure
SODA WATKH

AN we UHO only pure fruit juices, wo
alno handle I'ariH Green, hellebore,
in«ect powder, London purple and
other inwcticidefl.

ItcHpectfully,

J. (J; REDIOK,
Main at.,next tollotel Lowry
BUTLEH,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Citation in Partition.
In re petition for partition of the real es-

tate of John S. Shakely. deceased.
O. C. Xo. 41. Se'>t. Term. 1894 .

Sow. June 9. 1894. Isaac Shakier pe-
titioner in above case by his attorneys, Mc
Junkin i Galbreath, prays tbe Court for a

rule to show cause on the heirs and legal
representatives of -aid John S. Shakely,
dee'd., to appear and show cau«e why par-
tition of said decedents real e-tate should
not be made as prared for. Whereupon

the Court made the following order:
Now, June 9. 1894. the within petition

presented in open Court and on dae con-

sideration prayer granted and rule to show
cause is granted on parties in interest why
partition should not be made as prayed
for. Notice to be given to all parties in
interest residing outside the county accord-
ing to law and rules of Court.

BY TUK COCRT.
Now. July 18, 1894, in pursuaneo of *aid

order of Court, you (Catherine Shakely.
widow ofD.M. Shakely,of Leasureville,W.
Va ; Fannie E. Shakely, intermarried with
llugh Huthrie, residing near Petrolia, in
Armstrong Co., PH.; Solomon K. Sbasely,
of Bradford, Pa.: Isimon H. Shakely,
whose last known place of residence was
in West Virginia.) and each of you are
hereby notified to be and appear at tbe
Orphans' Court to be held at Hutler, in and .
fir the county of Butler, on Monday
the third day of September, 1594, at 1
o'clock p.m of said day, then and ttiere to
show cause, if any you may ha\e, why
partition should not' be made as prayed
for.

ANDREW G. CAMPBELL,
Sheriff, Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Eliza Melvin,
dee'd, "late of Muddycreek twp., Butler
Co., Pa., have been granted to the under-

signed, to whom all persons indebted to

said estate are required to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

Wm. S. LrTZ, ex'r..
Portersville, Butler Co:, Pa.

H. Q. Walker, atfy.

Orphans' Court Sale
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphans' Court of (Sutler county. Pa..- i tlie

undersigned. Thomas Me 'hllng, administrator
cum testamento annexo of M iss Mary E. Mech-

lin;;. late of JefTerson township. Bailer county.
Pa., dee'd. willoffer for sile at public vendue,
on the premise? on

FRIDAY,THE 24th DA V OF AL'UUST.
A. D., Is9t, at 1 o'clock p.m. of said day, all the
right, t'tle, Interest ana claim of the said Mary
K. Mecliling. at the time of lier deee ise. of, In

and to the undivided one-half of IN acres of

land, more or less, situated in Jefferson town-
ship Butler county. Pa., bounded and describ-
ed as followed: On the north by lands of the
heirs ot christian Mecblliijf, deed, and Samuel
Caldwell; on the east by lands of Peter Knley,
heirs of Frank Krlley and Jolin Michel; on the
south by lands ot '.lie lieirs of David Logan,
dee'd; and on the west by lands of I>. H. Ix>gan

with the appurtenances. The Interest ot me
said Mary E. Mecliling. dee d, to be offered tor
sale,as aforesaid, is the undivided one-half of
the above described tract of l.V> acres of land
with the improvements and appurtenances.

TF.KMS OK SALE? Cash on confirmation of sale.
Title good.

THOMAS METULING.
Adm'n C. T. A. ofMary E. Mechling. dee d,

E. McJ. and McJ, & G.. att'ys Butler, Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Jane Beighley, dee'd, late oi Connoque-
nessine twp., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
made immediate payment aud any having

claims against said estate will present
thotn duly authenticated for settlement to

JOIIN" M. DUXX, Ex'r.,
Mt. Chestnut P. 0., Butler Co., I'a.

J. D. McJunkin, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of Administration on the estate
of John A. Vogan dee'd, late of Muddy-
creek twp. Butler Co. Pa. having been
granted to the undersigned. Al' persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to come forward and settle said indebted-
ness and all persons having claims against
the same are requested to present the same
duly authenticated for settlement to

FRANK C. VOOAS, Adin'r.
A. M. Cornelius, Atty. Piano Pa.

Administratrix's Notice,
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on tho estate of
Joseph Logan, late of Jofferaon twp. But-
ler Co. Pa. dec'L Notice Is hereby given
tw nil "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»? iiiil**ht-
ed to said estate to make immediato pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

AMELIA LOO AN Adm'x
J. W". Hutchison Att'y Saxon burg

Executors' Jotico.
Letters testamentary 011 the estate of

Isaac Wise, dee'd, late of Penn twp., But-
ler county, Pa., having been granted to
tho undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

CALVIN"WISH, Leota, Pa., or

GEO. B. WISE, Bennett, Pa, ?

J. M. Painter, Executors.
Att'y.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamontary on the last will
and testament of Robert Gilltland, late of
Summit township. Butler county, Pa.,
dee'd, having been this day granted by the
Register of wills ol said county to us, the

undersigned executors thereof, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
against said estate will please present them
to ns, duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM ALLISON,
JOHN A. UILLILANO,

McJunkin <fc Galbreath, Executors.
Attorneys. Butler, Pa.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. liretfK iB now mining a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

flood Liverving ('oniu'dion

Bargains! Bargains!!
Two Special Bargains for This Week.

NO I 200 yards all silk ribbon,
3 inches wide, only 10 cents, reg-
ular price 25c and 30c.

NO 2- Shirt-waists 25 cents,
regular price 50c.

Millinery at cost.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 8. Main St., - - Butler.

illa || *p n MKN, local or travel
(111 11 M I k I Ilni{.to sell my uuaran.
\u25a0 W Mil I 1 llieeil NUIHKKV STOCK'

Salary or Commission
paid weekly. Outfit fr»'c. Special attention
given tobeifl nners Workers never r.ill to make
Koo'l weekly Write me at once for par-
ticulars.

E 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman.
(This bouaells reliable.) ltocngsT«B. N. Y

SPEEDY and EASTING RESULTS.

/^N ÂTPEOPLE /^N
% IMB. # from any iajurioui &til>«tAncc. m. I"'H. J

LA»-ai ABicuim
W» CUARANTcE a CURE or refund your monn

Frlr* ts.ooprrb'iltlr. Send 4c lor treatise.
TKKMOM" MhIJKAL CO., lioetou, Muia.

rr BUGGIES at i Price
\jkLjr\< AKT.H A lIARNt>

fv Top ltafia \u2666:? W». f .it the ( JUBm

tlx,
l'hiwton k* I'llin s ru.l

. 4 I'OMM ToftHurrry M? otjl-tf-ll A 1,1,
/ tiu Icoiul Wiood. 9 ? *>rup«tlt4ini. **

|;r, , I

) i:w I>»ni > ir- nf *<^o
?fx* HMldlf »1 «<Kr.w ""

,W_ v. «. HI ««V A t ART CO. \u25a0\u25a0H
IkUU>wi»K,Vlacliniatl,O. *l° "J

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
TIIE STANDARD RAILROAD OF AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA P!VISION.

SCUEDCLK IN EFFECT MAY -Cth, UM i
South Weii Days .

A. M. A. M. A. a. r. M. r. M.

Butler Leave 6 is 835 II oo 245 506
Siioßbunt . Arrive f> M 900 11 -1 31l s2*
Butler Joe't, - 7:» 9 3 11 M 3 » S M
Butler Jui't Leave 7 M 91l i.'ul ;i« 153
Natrona Arrive 7as ast 11 13 3 N to!
Tarentum T 43 9 12 19 357 9ot
Spring-dale 7 55 10 OS 1- 33 4 »»

clareniont sll is 55 * 627

Sharpsburc £ is I 05 4 "jo c .'u
Allegheny city BS3IO 33 l -?» 444 645

a. m. a. x. r. «. p. v. p. >.

North Wicek Days.
a. M. A. m. a. m. r. v. p. M

Allegheny-City Leave« » 835 to 40 315 610
Sharpsbursf 7 os s :w 10 58
Claremont * 45 11 OS
sprlngdale 8 Ss 11 36 6 41

Tarentum * 3- 9 10 11 39 351 650

iatrona ~ 3T 9 15 114:. 3 .vs 6 S3
tdiutler.luc't Arrive? 45 925 ll55 4 <>l 7 02
Butler .Juc't Leave 7 45 9 45 12 3s 4 is 7 02

Butler Arrives 35 10 .« 130 1« .30

A. >. A. M. r. M. P.M. P. 51

WfekDvys. For the Katl. \YExi Days

P. 11. A. 54.
A.*, r. M.

?> 45 615 Lv. Butler Ar. 10 35 130
J4O 7 30 Ar. Butler Junctiou Lv. 945 12 :I8
104 745 Lv. Mutter .1 unction Ar. 9 41 12 ss
4 10 749 Ar. Free port Lv. 935 12 35

415 753
?' Allegheny Juc't.

"

931 12 30

4_s sO4 "

446 821
" paulton (Apollo)

?? 905 11 55
514 Ssl * Saltsburg

" 537 11 32
50 922

"Blalrsville . " 806 11 00
f, oo 930

"Blalrsville Inter'n " 7So 10 15

ssOll 40 Altoona ?? 340 800
100 320 " Harrlnburg

"

11 55 310
430 650 " Philadelphia " 850 ll 20

A. ». P. M. IF. U. P. M

Through trains for the east leave Pittsburg
(Union Statlont as follows:
Atlantic Express. ?? 3 30A. M.
Pennsylvania. Limited, dally .7 15
Dav Express. " 800

"

Philadelphia Express. " 4 30 P.M.
Eastern Express. " "00 "

Fast Line, " 8 10
For detailed Information, address Thos. K.

Watt. Pass. Ag't. Western District, .110. Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.3
S. M. PUEVOST. J. R. WOOD.

(ieueral Manager. uen'l. Pass r. Ag't

P. & W. R. B.

Schedule. In effect Jan. n. (Butler time)
The Short Line to Pittsburg.

DEPAUT SOCTH. KROM SOCTH .

®.25 a m Allegheny 9.25 a m, Alllegheny Kj

8.15 a m Alt'y & Akron 955 a m.AI & N Castle
?o 20 a m Allegheny Ac 12 20 p m. Ally & Ct'go
3.0 Hp mAllegheny Mall 5.m p m. Allegheny Ex
\u25a0> so p m Chicago Fx. 72J p m.All'y A Akron
?.10 p m AH'y Eli. Kx s.oo pm, Allegheny Ac

I»KPART NORTH. FROM NOKTH.

lo.ft". a m Kane A Brad. '8.05 a m, Koxburg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion Ac (9.50 am, ClarlDU Ac
7.:!3 p m l'oxburg 5.30 pm, Kane Mai

Ht'SD \YTRAINS.

PKI'ARTSOUTH. PROM SOCTH.

8.15 am, DeForest Ac 9.55 a m.Allegheny'Ae
3.50 pm, Chicago Ex >OS pm, Allenheny Ex
6.10 p m,'Allegheny ACi7.2S pm, DeForest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves BSC de-
pot, Pittsburg, at 3 :15 o'clock.

Holler and Greenville Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at 335 p. m, dally except Snnday. Con-
necting at Willowgrove, arriving at Butler at
5505.

rullman Buffet Sleeping Cars ami llrst-cla*s

Day Coaches run through between Butler aha
Chicago daily.

For through tickets to points In the >\ est
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROCCH, Agent

Trains leave the B. « O. depot In Pittburg
tor ihe East as follows.

.
,

For Washington L> Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, ua i New York, li:20 and 0:20 p. m
CumbcrUDd, 8:15.2 :*>.l :10.930 p. m. Con-
nelsville. 9:15. 1230, 1.10, 4.30, 5.50 and 9.20 p. m .
Cnloutown. 8.15 a. m .l 10.4.30 and 5.50 p. m.
Mt. Pleasant, 8:15 a. m? l.io and 4ao p. m.
Washington, Pa., 7.25 and 0 13 a. in., 4.00,

445 and a.25.11.25p.m. Wheeling. 7.25 and.
9.15 a. in.. 4.00. 0.25, 11.25 p.m. Cincinnati. St
Louis. Columbus and Newark, 7.25 a. m., 9.25
11.25 p. m.

For Chicago. 2.*> and 0.30 p. m.
parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, W ash-

Cincinnati anl Chicago

PITTBURRO, SIIENANGO JC LAKE KRIE 8.8.

Takes effect Monday, April 2,18 M.

Train* are mn by litrndard central Time (90lh
.Meridian.) One hoir slower than CityTime.

(ioiN<iNORTH. Goino SOUTH

10 iT; 12 STATIONS 9 11

rTm p.m. Lv a.m. a.m. P m.
...

i 420 Buffalo I 6 15 I.] io

I 2 4: Dunkirk j 7 » I 30

; la. m,
r 00 i 58 10 to Krle 6 or> 8 40 3 35

ti i » 2--> Wallace Junct 042 927 41 2

fl .11 l 18 :t 15 (iiraril o 4i; J 31 i 15
C 09 1 08| 0 03 ....Lockport 6 »: 9 42 4 26
t 02l l oil 8 ss|.. .Cranesrllle... I 7 o7| 9 so. 434

:tlo .io 31 Connaaut 7i03 10
6 43' i 6 4#|ar

_ 1 10 311 643

5-57 1J 57 g49 ar Albion lv 7 111 9354 S7
5 4:! 12 45 8 3t: ...

stiadeland.7 23 10 04 4 51

5 411 12 12 532 . snrlnubor" 72810 07 455
5531235 825 .Conneaiitvll| e ' ® ®

?? n- 12 15, 8 05, Mea'v'le Jct-. j s 05|H. ?», 525

153" ' 7 38 IT .Conu't l<ake 10 17 4 a
8 16 ar ar 8 1® 10 50 5 37

4 -J- 7 00 lv. HeadvUle. lv o no 4 28
p.rn 8 42 ar wl 8 42 11 25! 6 03

....111 58 7 45:.. . ilartrtown....! 10 47 5 :c
II 53 7 40 . .Adamsvlile ... 10 52 5 44

NO2 11 43 7 28: Osgood No 1 11 00 4 53
p.m a. m!
6 23 11 35 7 i5;.... Greenville ... 6 30 11 in 6 08

1; 1«11 25 T m; Slmnaiiir" 6 40(11 B '?*>

6 .1- 11 02 6 47 ...Fredonla 7 to 11 46 6 .14
5 30 10 11 6 28 Mercer 7 22 1* 07 7 or.
5 25 10 29 6 12' Pardoe 7 .16 12 22 7 16
5 13 10 20 6 00 ...drove city... 7 47 12 33 7 25

5 00 10 08 5 4* IlarrLsvllie 7 5x,12 45 7 36
4 52 10 00 5 40;. rßrati>'hton ...

» 00,12 54 7 45
4 55 7 4'.!« 35 lv . Branchton. ar 7 35 12 15 7 2.5
545s IH 20 ar... Millard...lv 650 11 15[ 645
4 tf.i :i 551 5 :r,lv .. Kelsters ....! S 10112 581 7 49

432 0 12 521 i ... Euclid ' 822 I 12 803
4 0; 9 151 4 50! IHlller | 8 501 1 42! 8 32
1 N 7 20 Allegheny, P*W 11 10 3 50'
pin a 111 ip. lip. M:

J. T. BLAIIt. <leneral Manager, Oreenvllle. ra*

W. G. SAKGKAKT. G. P. A.. Meadvllle, IV

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
187 K. Wayne St., office hours, 10 to 12 M. and

1 to 3 P. M.

C. W ZIMMERMAN.
PHV4ICIAN AND 81'KOKON.

Office at No. 45. S. Main street, over Frank *

C'o's Drugstore. Butler. Pa,

L. BLACK,
rarmciAN ANU BLRUKON,

New Troutinan Bnllding. Butler.'jPa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

200 West Cunningham St.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

Is now located In new and elegant rooms.>d-
Jolnlng lil.t former ones. All kin Is of clasp

plates and moderen gold work.

??Gas Administered."

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling rainless Kxtraction of Teeth
and ArtificialTeetb without Plates a specially
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
An.esthetles used.

Office over Millers Grocery east of l.owry

House.
Office closed Wei in: 1 lays aul TUursd ays

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artificial T"eth Inserted on the latest Im-

proved Plan. Hold Filling a specialty. Office?-
over Scnaul's Clothing Store.

C. f. L. MCOUISTION,
K\GI\EKIt AND SIKVEYOIt,

ornci HEAR DIAMOND. BCTIJCR, PA.

IRA MeJUNKIN.
Attorneyat Law, Office at No, 17, East Jeffer-
son St.. Hutler, Pa,

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNBY AT LAW.

lioom K., Arm >ry Building, llutler. Pa

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.!

Office atJNo. lot Hast Diamond St.

J. M. PAINTER,
Attorney-a I-Law.

Office Between Pontofflce and Diamond. Uu

ler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Office at No. H. South Ulnnond, Butler. I'a.

H. Q. WALKER,

Attorlicy-al-l.aw office In DlamoLd 1110 k

Bui ler. Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.

Ally at Law Office on South si le of lilauioud
B 11 fer. Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in room 11.. Armory. Building, Butler
Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATIOKNEY AT LAW.

Office second floor, Anderson Hl' k, Main St.
near Court House. liutler. Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Heal Kstate AReut. Of

lice ou South Diamond. Hutl«r,Pu.
of Diamond, liutlur,Pa.

H. 11. GOUCHKR.
Attorwy-at-lav*. omce in Mitchell building
Butler Pa.
AndcrNon building, near t'ourt House. Butler
I'a.

J. W HUTCHISON,
ATTOKNKY ATLAW.

f Office on second floor «>f the Iltißelton olock.
Diamond, Butler. I'a.. Koom No. 1.

5 DOLLARS
ro PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boy*, and girl* to

work for UM a few hours dally, right in and around
theirown home*. The !m»in« --

>- esisy, plea.-ant #

strictly honorable, and pays better than anyother

offered agents. You have ft clear field and no

competition I ?;.? n? - und special ability tin*

Ii« «?< MMary. No eapital r«-«piired. Wt e«|ulp yOtt

W i'l» ?\i r ' 111 j11:/ tM ' SBCd« !i' M x "'l
and help you to «aril ten times ordinary wages.
Women do as welt nu », and boys and Rltls
make gootl pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
Work All MOM.| wii-» In'.:- ?u:pl nn :»!??! ""

j directions. l.irn»M Mffc Vfll NNljlbring

you a great d« al of motiev. Everything i« new
and In great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full Information. No harm

done if you conclude Hot 'o go on wltll the

business.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

87*5.00 Per Month
For Teacher*, Students Minister*, or LAdie*,
any one who i* active, pushing, and a good
talker. We want a representative in every
county. Would prefer one who could give
hit or her whole time to the work ; but spare
time can be profitably employed Ifyou have
a team, so much the better. Space will not
]>criiiit us to give detail* here ; but if you will
drop u> a line we willwrite you fully. This
is a rare opportunity, the work is pleasant and
honorable, the remuneration large, the busi-

No capital required. No
risk.

f.W. ZIEQLER & CO.'.IK* ./<*),Philwlclphu. I

THE CULTIVATOR
AND

Country Gentleman

THEBEST OF THE
Agricultural Weeklies.

DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Procetess.

Horticulture & Fruit Growing
Live-Stock and Dairying

While it a!M> includes ail minor depart
inentH of Rural iutcrent, such on the I'onl
try Yard, Kntomology, Deo Keeping
Greenhouse ami Grapery, \ eterinary 110
pliux, Farm QufFtioiis and Answers, Kire
aide Beading, Domestic Economy, and a
nummary of the News of the Week. Its
Market UeportH are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros-
pects of the Crop*, as throwing light up-
on one of the most important of all
questions?When to Buy anil When IDSell.
It is liberally Illustrated, and by KISCENT
KX |,A KGEiIEXT, contains more reading
matter than ever before. The subscription
price is $2.50 a year, but we offer a SPE-
CIALDEDUCTION in our

CLUB UATKS FOR 1894.

TWO SMI*?IPTIO>K. In one remittance....# *

six si iis(mrno>s, do it" .... 10
TK.I SI list'IIIITIUMK, (lo <lO .... 15

J £> To all New Subscribers for lf!»4.pay-
ing in advance now. we will send the pa-

per Weekly, from our receipt of the remit-
tance, to January Ist, ISSI4, withou
charge.

I V Specimen Copies Free Address

LU THEK 'lt « K ll' i HX. ! rll l<r

Alb ii}.X

lEcMATS,TRADE MARKS
W COPYRIGHTS.^
CA\ I IIIITAIM A PATENT f Form

prompt answer nml an bonwt opinion, writ© to
MlSNA rO., who have bad nearly fiftyyears*

inthe intent bu-uneaa. (oiomunioa-
UUDJBtridiyCfMfldratiAl. A Handbook of in-
formation com-.-rniiiic Patent* ami bow to ob-
tain tbctn w«»nt Also a ratalOßtMOf mechan-
ical an<l arientlftc hooka aent free.

I'attMitN iiiken through Munn k Co. receive
Special notlcointlie MrlrnllHcAmerican. and

tuua are brought widely before the public with-
out ? ??»»»t to in.' mviMitor. This splendid pnper,
lustsed weekly, elegantly lliiutnfed bai by far the
larceat rirruiatioij of anr acientlMe work In the
world. l:i n n>ar. Sample eopiw aent free.

.

fiulldiricMillion,monthly. S2.AOa v.uir. Pingle
eopiea. *2.» cent-. iCrery number eonteina beau-

tiful nlate*. in color#, and Photograph* of new
house*. withplan*. enabling builders to ahow tlia
latest de*u-ns and secureeontmcta. Address

MI'.NN Jt CO.* Mw loiiK. 3til HitOADWAT.

Garfield Tea lm;
v. : t«»i >'

Diiia.tauipWrec <UariKU*Tas< ?? ..si* ihst,2i.>.

Cures Constip tion

KAUFMANN'S
Next door to Butler Savings Bank.
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN'S for FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
RIBBON SALE?AII of our wide Millinery Ribbons worth from 40c.

to 75c. at 19c.
FRENCH FLOWERS at 9c. 15c and 25c.
ALLTRIMMED HATS, 50c to $1.25.
LACE CAPS?Double value.
FINEST WASH GOODS and FRENCH SATINES all at i2.Jc.
DOMESTIC SATINESand WASH CLOTHS at 9c.
LADIES' YFSTS?Double value. TABLE LINENS?DoubIe value.
200 doz. Handkerchiefs at 9c to 15c.
LACES, allkinds 7c.
CM ALLIES 10 yards for 25c.

KAUFMANN'S,
BUTLER, PA.

Leaders in Low Prices and
Reliable Goods.

illAYE YOU A COUPON?#
# During ju'y and August*

, .v.*'// Kc t'pt one eoupot&
Sum/ 5yfor < very $/»> purchasA
i-" at urstorespecial
0 4
* ERVED. #

i*.%-*\u25a0%%%%

FALL SEASON
1894.

Our Fall stock of Fur-
niture will surpass anything
Ave have previously shown.

Many new things in Par-
lor Suits, Parlor Chairs,
Couches, Bedroom Suits,
Hall Racks, Side-Boards,
Book Cases, Desks and
Chairs.

In our Carpet Depart-
ment we will soon otter for
the coming season a large
line of Wiltons, xminsters,
Body Brussels, Tapistry
Brussels and Ingrain Car-
pets. Most of our tine car-

pets are in private patterns
and can he seen only at our
store. Our stock of Rugs
will contain many novelties.

CAMPBELL 8
TEHFLETOH,

I *

Butler, -
- - Penn'a


